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BENCH -TAI LORED
Clothes for Mon

Smart Styles
for Young Men

THE

LOWNDES COMPANY
LIMITED

142 -144 West Front Street
TORONTO

People who roailze the value of
PURE
MILK

WilIIcertain-
ly flot over-

C.ITY
DAIRY

- pRDDUCTS

teurization- -de
llvered ln sealed

i dut-proof hot-
tien - absolute
cleanlinea5
everywhere -
this ls the bar-
est outllne of
the met com-
plete Dalry ser-vi ce on the
continent.

PhOMCCOU204o

Columblan Consorvatory
of Muslo of Toronto
CNTOXIN an using tue Columbleii

instruction b y which a tharaugh musical cdu-
cation ma acqulred in a comparatively
short time and at much leu than the usuel
cost.

PUPIL mayenter upan the course at any

oagofnmusical development. Ful r-
ticulars of the. system by mai or at the stu los.
A deinontration le preferable.

PETER C. KENNEDY,
Preident and Musical Director.

Directorate--LIeutCoI. GOODERHAM,
Mr. 9. R. WOOD, Mr. A. F. WEBSTER.

Studios, ' 103 VONGE
Heintzmafl Build ing STREET

Our
VARSITY

CLASSMAN SUITS
AND

OVERCOA TS

eaaon'a Wnnera

T & D CLOTHES
Twe Stores:» 26 Yonge Arcade

and 395 Vonge Street

Here is the newest,
srnartest, collar style,
produced by the Canad-
ian makers whose pro-
duct you KNOW. Very
natty for day or evening
wear.

Cut so the curve fit8 the
neek witho'it pincbi.ng.
The Clifford is 2 in. at
Sback, 2 1-8 in. at front.
Colton is slightly higher.
Two for 25c, quarter
sizes. 28

MADE IN BERLIN,
ONT., D i

FACULTY 0F FORESTRY

There bas Ix on some mistindetrstanding
about Railway Transportation. for the
men going west 00(1er the Forestry Branch,
this year. Following the precedent set

by the Geolegical Survey, ail except heads
of parties are given 2nd Class transporta-
tien, but te even matters up, an increase

of $5.00 per menth bas been made in

salaries. The difference can fie applied in

better transportation or otherwise as each

man cheeses.
Meeting in the hall, outside class-roem

door-
lst Student-' Got a management pro-

blem te work out for to-day?'
2nd-' Ycs.'
lst-' Hang it, another of the Dean's

lectures I've get te miss.' Tomns and gees

sadly downstairs.
First Aid lecture in the Conversation

Room this afterneon at 4 o'clock. Bring

your little Manual.

APPLIED SCIENCE

The first and second yr. engaged in a

fierce hockey gaine Saturday merning.

The ice was very heavy and prevented

real claver heckey, but seme fine material

was breught te the surface. Leunt and

Miller were prebably the stars for the

Sopbs.
Lina up of the 2nd yr:
Goal, Church Macdonald; Defence,

Lount and Miller; Forwards, Cavers,
Owens, Binns, and Raymond.

lst yr. line up te appear later.
Referce Richer of the Dents managed

the game very satisfactory te both sides.

Sectional Meetings of Eng. Soc. Wed-

nesday 4 p.m. Mechanicals and Elec-

tricals in C 26, te bear Mr. F. H. Meody,
B.A.Sc., Editor, Railway and Marine

World on "Mallet Locomotives for the

C.P.R.," Civils and Architeets will be

addressed by Frank Barber, C.E., con-

sulting engineer on "Recent Reinforced
Concrete Bridge Construction" in C 22.

Mr.- D. L. H. Forbes '02 will address the

Charnists and Miners un interesting

points in connection with the metallurgy
of goid and silver.

WYC LIFFE COLLEGE

Many were the rejoicings xwb.n Mr.

Maclntyre, eour popular "classies" Iec-

turer entarad what somiebody has callcd

the " martial" state. He is n0w a stal-

wart upholder of the "Papa-cy." Wc

tender hum our hearticst congratulations.
A terrific row disturbed the usual de-

corumn of the West wing on Saturday

avcning. On enquiry, it was found that

some kind, obliging people thought that

Bytheil needed a rest, and were putting

hum to bcd. Strange, that any compulsion

sbould be needed for such a thing!

A guileless freshinan was racently askcd

te take the "copy" te 'Varsity oliice.

He came back with a subducd, awe-

stricken air, plaintivcly murrnuring " Thcy
do swear over there, don't tbey? "

G. F. Saywell is te be ordaincd deacon

on Sunday next, at St. Annes Church, in

which parish he is,,,to work. Our bcst

wishcs go witbhum.

WOMEN'S LIT.

The Womcn's Literary Society of U.C.

held théir Annual Oratorical Contest in

East Hall Satu rday evcning. The speeches

wcre as follows:
First Yar-Miss Whalley,, The Cana-

dian West. Second Yar-Miss Marjorie

Fraser, Canada's Earliest Herees. Third

Year-Miss Sinillie, Did Napolen's
Genius Wear out? Fourth Year-Miss
Kilpatrick, Ideals of Democracy.

The decision was given in faveur of Miss

Sinillie, the' judgcs being Mrs. Wallace,

Mrs. Henderson and Miss Hcrvey. Miss

Tobin '13, contributcd much to the

pleasure of the evcning by her delightful

singing.

SWIMMING

Correspondence Continued

Gontinued from Page 2.

such a responsibility, they should
bu able to exercise a mo)re direct cont-

trol than a Faculty or the C -1apot. I
arn confident, thoogh bore I speak with-

eut hax ing rcferred the miatter to the
Caput, that if the Parliament wiIl under-

take te becemne responsible for the govern-
ment and discipline of students, they will

be given a free handt t make trial of what
they cao do, and that they wîll receive

every encouragement te do as much as

they possibly can without interference.
You ill recegnise that discipline moist

be maintained in the University, and
should the Parliament be unwilling te
assume the responsibility or te make their

responsibility effective, it wouid bc neces-
sary for the regularly constituted bodies

in the last resort te take action, but 1 arn
sure aIse that there will be ne intervention
until it bas been theroughly proved that

the undertaking on the students' part te
govern themselves is ineffective.

Vours sincerely,
RoBT. A. FALCONER,

President.

INDOOR MEET.

The winners at the Indoor Track Meet
held last Friday were:

Quarter mile-1st, H. A. Porteous, time

62 secs, Arts, 2nd, W. A. Steele, time
63 1-5 secs, S.P.S.; 3rd, McKenzie, time
64 1-5 secs., Victoria.

High jump-1. J. A. McLennan 5' 4",

Arts; 2. Twidalc 5' 3", S.P.S.; 3. R. L.
Hughes 5' 2", Arts.

The next meet to-morrow at 4.15 pi.

DENTS GO INTO FINALS

junior Schools and Dents met yesterday
afternoon at Excelsior Rink in the semni-

finals of the Jennings Cup series, in which
the Dents won by a score of 5 te 4. The

game was closely contestet l al through,

and ten minutes extra play was neccssary

before the Dents succeeded in netting the

winning goal.
The finals wiii be played .between Dents

and the winncrs of Victoria-Senior Mcds.

THE HOCKEY TEAM'S TOUR

Notes on The Trip by One of
Thom

When the team was in Boston the

Harvard Canadian Club very kindly held

a tea for thcm on Wednesda?'âfternoon.
The team attended in a body and their

Sunday clothes. Everybody had a most

enjoyable turne. When manager Gordie

McLaren came in one young lady was

heard to remark what a cute littie mascot

the Toronto teain had. Gordie was also

responsibie for the only social blunder on

the part of the Varsity men. He had

ordcred a special dinner for the teain

before the garne and was becoming alarin-

ed because the tea showed ne signs of

breaking up. Spying Sterrny Strome and

Salome Caldwell in earnest conversation

wth one of the ladies be burst up to them

with " Corne on, you fellows, yeu have to

go to the hotel and gargle a steak."

Stormny looked at Salomne and Salome

lookcd at Storiny and the young lady at

both. Thcn sorte one mercifully let down

the curtain.
Baldy Blakeley kept bis cap on as long

as' possible in the gaine at Boston but

finally becarne so hot that he had to take

it off. When he did 50 a young lady

spectator rcmnarked in an intcrcstcd tone

that she did so like to sec old men taking

an active interest in sport.
on Monday morning the people of

Gotharn noticed a blockade in the traffic

at the corner of Broadway and 42nd street.

On investigation it was discovered that

I'etc German was standing in'the middle

of the car tracks gazing up at the top of

the Tirnes building with wondering cycs.

By the united efforts of sundry policemen,

cabbies, ncwsboys and the herculanean

arguments of manager McLaren he was

induccd to postponc his astronornical

investigations until the curb was rcachcd.

IWOMAN'S WORLD AND WORK

Igrow lIarger with increasing freedoin frorn household drudgery. Food sense and
food k nowIdg ie hv akenher uo fthe kichinto thelarger realns of home-
naking. Wlen 0oksal and servants falthrru s

Shredded Wheat
to lean upon in eS cry emergs nc'y. Being ready-cooked and ready-to serv e it is

se easy to prepare in a fexw moments a delicious, nourishing meal with Shredded

______ __Biscuit.__

Sirnpli heat the biscuit in an osen for a few momelnts to restore crispness. then pour over it hot milk,
anddhait cor sweeten ta soit the taste.

Madeofo Choicest SoIocted Canadian Wheat
A Canadian Food for Canadiana

Made by

The Canadian Shredded Wheat Company, Limited
Niagara Falls, Ontario -: Toronto Office: 49 Wellington Street East

YOU ARE INTERESTED IN

:: ood Hair Cutting:
We have the reputation of doing the best

work in the city.

E. M. Kennedy & Co.
BA RBER'S

484 SPADINA AVE. Noar G011909 St.
SHOR SHINE PARLOR IN CONNECTION.

aBuY

VAN DUSEN'S

342 Collège St reet

HUNT'S
SWEET SHOPS

466 SPADINA (at College)
1454 QUEEN WEST at Close Ave.)

Chocolates and Bon Bons
Fine Bard Candy
Fountain Service

DoUdcous Bot Soups
Hot Drinks Coffee Sandwiches
Ice Crea.m Sundues Sodas, etc

BRUCE & HUNT
Company - Lmlted

"Not the cheapest, nor
the dearest, but the
Clothes best worth

:::their price.":::
00M

JOS. J. FOLLETT
The Merchant Tallor

îi8i VONGE SIRE ET

Farmer Bros.
Ail styles of Photography

at reduced rates to
Students.

492 SPADINA AVENUE
Phono Coliogo 2869

Photographors
WA LKER'S

The Hia Up-town
Dry GOtode Store

MEN'S FURNISIIINOS
For Shirts, Collars, Ties, Mufflers, Gloves,
Umbrellas, Braos, and Underwear, etc.,

- GO TO -

R. E. WALKER & Co's
450--452 Spadina Ave.

1HaIt-blook from College St.
10% Discunt Off te Studont

Patronfize The Varsity Advertlaers I

"S-Students Book
Department :

UNIVERSITY OFJTORONTO
R. J. HA MIL TON, B.A.,:: MA NA GER

Cardes a complete stock of

ARTS, MEDICAL, APPI»D
BOIENOE, EDUOATION and
FOXESTEYT TET BOOKS.

ALZO
NOTE BOOKS, FOUNTAIA4 PENS

University Emboss.d
Note Paper.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH-

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
4ANY rPersan who a the soe head of a family.

or ay mae oer 1 yeaeond, may home.
ta aQuarter section f avallable Doini on and

ln Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Albef ta. The ap.
PUicant must appear ln persan et the Dominion
Land@ Agency or Sub-s.gency for the district.
Entry by proxy may be made et any agency. on
certain conditions, by father, mother. son, daugt.r,
brother or sister of Intendlne homesteader.

Duties-Sx monthe' resdenoe upon and cultl.
vation of the land ln each of three Years. A homne.
steader maY lve withln nlne miles of hie home.
stead on a farmof et ieast 80 acres solely owned and
Occupled by hlm or by bis father, mother, son.
daughter. brother or sJeter.

1n certain district, a homeateader la good stand.
1119 y >r -e Pt a q urt e- se tion along sde hie

ho.e.ye.e-epdcp 3.00 Per acre.
Dutie.-Muet reaide upon the bomestead or

Preem ton buxmontha in eech of sMx years fromsiiomesteadi entry (ncludlng the. timq rc.
9uired Ca earn bomestead Patent) and cultivate

SJ 'homestea'der wh. " s ehauted hiehob..
stead rigit and cannot obtaîn a pre-eniption may
enter for a Purchased homestead la certain dis
tricte. Price $8.00 Per acre. Duties-Muat re.
side six montis lu each of tbrte y.ars, culitivat.
fifty acres and erect a boume wortth 8800..

W. W. CORY,
DOputY Of the.Minister of De Interner.

N.B.-Unauthorised publication Of tus& ad.
vertisement wilU not bc paid for.

The Royal Mlltary College offCanada
T HERS are few national Institutions of more

value and interet to thi. country than tihe
Royal Milita"y C011ege of Canada. Notwith-
standing tuis. Its abject and the. work it la accoms.
Pléibng aret Ot suffiletly undustood by thé.
general public.

The Coilege te a Goverament institution, de.
signed primarily for thé. purpsofglvins Instruc-
tion la a&l brandhes f miltay scnce to cadets
and offieffs of the Canadian Militia. la fact i%
correponds to Woolwich and Sandhiurst.

The. Commandant and military instructors are
&Il offiers on tiective list of the Impedial army.
lent for the p=.ôbe and there i la addition a
comlets taa ofprofesser. for the cvil euh eta
w=ic for. suclx an important part of the. Collez
course Medical attendance se alis provld.d.

Wilst the College ie organised on a strictly
mllitar basis the. cadets r«eeve a practical and
sclentific trainlng in sublecté essential to a soand
modem education.

The course ncivule& a thiorouni groundinA la
Mathematice. Civil Engineering, Srurvylng, Phy
aic-, CiemistrY, French and Bngllsi.

The strict discipUne malntalned at the. Colle1 ,
le ont of the most valuable fuatures of the couru.
and, in addition, the. constant practice of gymnas-
tics, drille. and outdoor exercise of ail indi,

enuebealtd «ndecllent physical condition.
Commissions la ail branches of thé. Imffl

seC@rvieud Canadian Permanent Porcs are o std
annualiy.

The dipioma cf graduation, le condsired by the.
autiiorities conductlng the examination for DO-
minion lsnd Surveyor to be equlvalent to a
unlverslty degree. and by the. Resulations of the
Uv WSocety of Ontario, it obtains thie Mmce .

aminatlons as a B.A. degree.
The. lengtii of the. course le thre eysare, la tiirs

terme of 9X~ montheis ei.
Tii. total coet of tihe course, lacludlag board,

unlform, instructional material, and ail exUra. le
about $800.

The annuel competitive examination for admis.
sionto thieColeje. takes Place la May of each
i'ear. at the. ieadqurt.rsof dth e veral mWltary

districts.
lFor f ull particulars regardlng tusa examination

and for env otiier information, application siiould
h. made to the Secretary of th. Militia Council
Ottawa. ont.; or t e i.COMMadant, loQa
)4ultary College. Kingston, Onet.

IL,9"-. 10 -9.
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